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Glenna Carter, Dr. W. B. Morris,
E. M. Croisan, Creighton Jones,Romantically Linked With King On the. Record

' By DOROTHY THOMPSON j

Minnie Eitzen Is ;

Witness in Court
December Time
For Serving
Lutefisk

W. D. Carter,' Fred Vlesko, Mrs.
Eitzen, Darrel and Mrs. Lois GeU

"tyttebaer, or "llngon" berries
that are served at most every
Scandinavian meal. They are sim-

ilar to cranberries but smaller. '.
Fruity Dessert ' ."

The dessert to serve is a corn-no- te

made of canned dried fruits.

stager of Joseph, Mrs. R. D. Me- -
i (Continued from page C) :Clellen of Enterprise, Lucy Rey-

nolds and Alleia McMillan of
Portland. linked In his mind, along with

Elizabethan poetry which wan
Iffoften most ungodly.

4H Projects Are 1

Mrs. Minnie Eitzen, formerly
Minnie Crooks, of Livingston,
Calif., was on (the witness stand
when the trial of Lucille Aldrich's
suit against the executor and heirs
of the T. B. Jones estate was ad-
journed yesterday afternoon until
9:45 a. m. today. As former maid
and housekeeper in - the Jones

Aiken, the nursery-ma- n from " V
the state of Vermont, is not a- "TFinishedMostly

Bate CakesJn
Containers to
Give i4way .

It's high time we vera includ-
ing fruit cake among the recipes
for Christmas, so it will have time
to season, for a whlla in a tight
tin with an apple or an orange
to give moisture. .1 j .

One of the new ideas In making
fruit cakes is to cook them in
glass baking dishes to make a
really lovely gift for a whole fam-
ily. The makers of glass oven-wa- re

recommend that fruit cakes
or plum puddings be baked, with
the top on the dish; claiming that
'the fruits and nuts keep their
color better without drying out.

A favorite recipe for rich fruit
cake uses expensive Ingredients
but makes a worthwhile gift. It
makes about eight pounds of

bit horrified at all. the radical i: . a
social innorations In the new

Today's a good time to go at cook dried4 apricots, prunes and
least mildly Scandinavian and some raisins in the Juice oft can-ser- ve

a lutefisk dinner to the & peaches or pears, when soft
family. A story about Silrerton's add some of the pears or peaches
lutefisk dinner In last Sunday's that hare been cut in convenient
Statesman written by Lillie Mad-- eating-size- d, pieces. Serve with
sen whetted appetites for those small cakes such as sprits cookies
who know Iuteilsk as a delightful or tattigmand.
dish, and aroused the curiosity of , Leve ls typically Scandinav-thos- e

who know vaguely that It's ? bread or cake to serve with a
some sort of fish that the Scan, lutefisk dinner. This recipe was
dlnaTians eat. given to me by a Norwegian

Lutefisk may have a strong Mend, Mrs. Valdemar Holm in
odor but it is far outshined in whose dmingroom hangs a plaque
strength of flavor by many other presented by the King of Norway
foods that are-o-n daily, menus. It hfr otheT for directing the
is a form of cod that is soaked in cooking of a fine dinner served to
1t. then fr.shna and rooked him on the occasion of his visit

residence here, she testified at
length for the defense concerning

A high percentage of the boys
and girls who engaged in 4H club
activities during ;the past year
completed their work as outlined.

conditions in the Jones home du

according to ' report prepared
ring her service there.

Progress of: the trial Indicat-
ed It would not be completed un-

til Saturday at the earliest. With
yesterday by Wayne Harding,
county elub leader; He said that
with 1514 boys and girls enrolled.its case still Incomplete, the de-

fense yesterday ' had presented
testimony of 17 more witnesses.gently for about IS minutes. The to the town in which.she lived.

1S87 reported projects 100 per
cent completed. Of he total num-
ber 80S were girls and 709 were
boys. They represent the. member

They Included Bert Jones, Mrs.LKFSE CAKE
Nina Jones, Joseph Albert, Hercake.

deal, he, Is only pained that so --V
many petunias that should be' f
blue, turn out magenta after all. I v.,,-- .

The "rosy dawns" turn out
"

--

gloomy shade. People who claim. ,
to be gardeners should , do their , t
pruning more .carefully. .; ... jv

But just now he has been dl-- ,,'V
recting his remarks at. the re-- ,

publicans, a party of old men
whose leaders are apparently,
more concerned with controlling r V
the party machinery than In '

;'

American, welfare; a party in a
nearly complete stats of demor-- "-- ' '

Blization."
' 'Gentlemen., he says. In ef-fe-et,

"attend to your hoeing.
Pull up the avaricious weeds
that choke the flowers. Tnrn
over the soil, counteract the !

acid, let in the air, disperse the
shade, get access to the sunlight.
Wake up! And hear the birds
sing!"
Copyright, 1937, New York Tri-- .

bune. Inc.

bert Jones, Sam Adolpb, Mrs.DARK FUUIT CAKK ships of 193 clubs. .

"During the year the club mem

Scandinavians eat lutefisk in De-

cember only. We can buy It In Sa-

lem markets already freshened,
ready to cook.

Today's menn features typically
Scandinavian food, with boiled

(Mrs. Valdemar Holm)
S medium potatoes
3 tablespoons shortening
2 cups flour

salt and sugar
bers made 69,007 articles. valued
at $17.3 01. 60.. costing $HJ)05.e6,

1 pound shortening
1 dozen eggs
2 cups, sugar
4 teaspoon mace

1 nound nuts

Attractive jewelry, for men Is
being shown in . - the stores.
S me men are' choosinz shirts or for a profit of $ 629 6.5 4 HarBoil, mash and chill potato-- .potatoes as the accompaniment for

lutefisk. When preparing the lute- - Roll out like a large thin cookie with French cuffs for evening ding said 135 of the . 193 clubs
completed their work. Exhibits of
4H work were shown at 84 events

fisk simmer in enough water to and bake on one side on the flat wear and sets of jewelry for
Just about cover, until it's clear, top of the range, or in the oven them come in gold or silver, with
about 15 to 29 minutes. Serve on one side only. Fold together a variety of colored stones. They
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in the county.
Health clubs 'with an enrollmentinclude tie bolder, cnff links and

shirt collar holder. Mono-gramm- ed

buckles and leather
of 393 boys and 338 girls had the
largest membership among the

very hot with lots of melted but-- with Tried side In and pu up.
ter. Boiled potatoes are always Cover dish with a cloth to keep
served with lutefisk and cranberry soft. Butter, sprinkle with cinna-sauc- e

will take the place of . mon and sugar and serre hot. belts are another handy gift club groups. ;

CHEiHSTTMAS 1I7T If
OU amd IfOU ait(3 TTOU

I U pound candled cherries
t 2 teaspoons cfnnamon

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
' 2 pounds seeded raisins

"' 1 pound white raisins
, 4 cups .flour
U! 1 teaspoon, salt
1 r. i cup grape or other .fruit

Juice '

; - Slice candied pineapple
J 1 pound candied peel
. yt teaspoon each nutmeg, all-'.- .!'

spice and cloves
1 pound currants

, Beat shortening with sugar
till creamed, add lemon Juice,

cut fruit and add a cup of the
flour to this and nuts, mix with
fingers to eoat all fruit. Sift re-

maining . flour with spices, add
alternately with whole eggs to
butter mixture. Beat 2 minutes
after each addition, . add fruits
Slowly, with grape juice, beat
until well covered with" dough.
Bake in tins, begin in cold
oven, bringing slowly to 275 de-
crees and baking for 2i4 to 5

V,

LOWI MORE NEW
hours. Pans should be lined with Lady Anne Cavendlsh-Ucntincf- c, 21, granddaughter of the Duke, of Reduced to a New Low

GIVE MORE
SPEND LESS

n aPortland, whose name was recently linked with that of Kins Leo $paper on bottom but not greased
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

WOMEN'S COATSpold "of Belgium after unexpected visits to England of Leopold, $2.95jWOMEN'S COATS VIIUI)Queen Mother Elizabeth and Prince Charles, the king's bachelor
brother. Official denials followed rumors that Belgium s king Tlsit--

of Quality and Style nowed the Duke of Portland's Welbeck Abbey estate on a romantic mis-
sion concerning Lair-- Anne. Since the death of Queen Astrid in an

on sides. Put pan of .water n
oven for first hour.

To make this a light fruit cake,
use only light colored fruits, sub-

stituting for the same amount of
the dark ones. Cse white raisins
in place of the dark, other fruits
to substitute for the eurrants and

For Trim and Self Trim
automobile accident two years ago Leopold's name has been con- -
nected with European princesses. UN photo.

Boys' Golf Sox, reduced. . ... j. :.Scpears," says the wrapper, "is obuse light fruit juice for the grape.
Bake very carefully as the buttery Apple Omelet Makes tained only when the fruit is fully

DRASTIC
PRICE CUT!

Boys Suede Leather
Jackets all reduced to

$490
Men's Handker chiefs, soft and full size, 6 for 20c jmixture Bcorcnes easuy

mature. They may be easily ripBreakfast Eggs
The Great Northern railway ened by holdingat room temper

ature (65 to 7--0 degrees) until
Men s Dress Sox, in a gift box..........4 prs. $1.00
Trikes, 16-inc- h front wheel. $3.98

specializes in recipes using apples.
Here are two from the files of gVnue esure Then pUce

rChef Johnston: refrigerator and chill. Remove

Pure Silk Hose, ringless 39c
Wizard Sheets, 81x99..... 79c
Wool Gloves for Women 49c
Blanket Robes, printed or plain.. $2.98
Dresses, reduced
Monte Carlo House Coats 98c
Wool-gor- a Blankets now.. $5.90
Women's Rain Coats, reduced $2.00
Beautiful Lunch Cloths 59c

uiuuk.ci-iiiuc- u jumper .. frl.oy f

Half of Turkey Serves
Small Family -

Here's, a little story of Ingenu-
ity told by one of the women
wha thought of the idea. Two
women with small families want-
ed holiday turkeys for Thanks- -

core from an unpeeled half andAPPLE OMELET
c v. eat with a spoon.

f'T.te8Sri.:u": A recipe given says to add 2
to a suit irota men ana yos au bleBVooiu grated candied gin

Young Men's Slacks, good patterns $2.98 S.
Part Wool Work Sox:....... ...10 prs. $1.00
Boys' Shirts (reduced) 25c

beat again, adding gradually two ger to the brown sugar and buttablespoons sugar. Have ready an

Big Reduction
Men's! All Wool Over-

coats, one lot

$13.50
givinc yet each knew that a 12 ter mixture for a regular upside. - . . .

nound fowl was too bi. They omeiei pan m wmcn two taoie- - Anvn Mk,,a1lj ,mil thiiv
went to market together, chose spoons of butter have been melt- - slices of Xre8n pear8 In Then

bad the cu. rui me 8b auu. - jj rotrnr nnalrlo Hnwn Mbaa fine looking ' fowl,
back--butcher snlit it down tthe batter and bake as usual.

Js Printed Rayon Crepe, yd. 49cbone carefully.
when it begins to thicken spread
over it a layer of applesauce. Fold
over, turn out and serve.

APPLESAUCE COCKTAIL Lace Tablecloths, hand made $2.98Ear h took her half home, laid
It cut side, down over j a mound
of dresslnr and roasted It as In the ValleyAdd lemon Juice and chopped

Big Mac Work Shirts (reduced).... 69c
Boys' Flannel --Pajamas .....98c
Boys' Oxhide Overalls now .....49c
Men's Dress Hats, fur felt . $1.98 j

Legion Razor Blades..... J2.5 for 25c ;

Brown Jersey. Gloves, warm 15c j

10 Wool Unions for Men 98c j

Heavy Snede Shirts............; . 98c

Ravon Twill, vd ...:. 1 39cusual, f "The result was a prac- - marachino cherries to applesauce.,
tical amount of turkey that cook- - -- serve in glasses topped with a
ed as : nicely as a whole one maraschino cherry. Social R ealm f? Peachbloom Crepe, yd L. 39c

" 5

New Low Price
Downy Nap Outing

Flannel now, yd.would. -

Bridee Sets .....j 98cELDRIEDGE A group from
this community was Joined" by 15CFern-Ai- d Sanitary Napkins 10 boxes $1.00

Oilcloth Squares, 48 in... L 39c
Fruit Glaze Found

-- For Cakes

Potatoes Mold Into
Jellied Salad

Potato salad becomes a party
glaze dish when served with cold

friends in Salem Saturday night
for a line party to celebrate the
birthday of A. L. Girod of this
place. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bressler
of Quinaby, were hosts at a late

an
:, Several requests for a

supper following the show.
In the group were Mr. and Mrs.

Harrv Riches. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Tate, Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Cal- - j W

l for fruit cakes have come to
this office and Miss Helen Bar-
rett located -- one from a manual
for professional bakers that
seems practical for home bakers.
It's ..probably enough to glaze a
lot or' cakes. . .

FRUIT CAKE GLAZE -
Boil pounds of sugar with,

meats as a late supper menu,
especially as a Dutch lunch.
Mold to be a little more dressy:

POTATO SALAD MOLD
Slice cold boiled totatoea very

thin. Put in layer in glass bowl,
add a layer of finely chopped
green onions, sprinkle with salt
and pepper, spread on thinly
sliced hard cooked egg, continue

tiu sreouer, oaieni, mr, auu airs, i
IT. (i . .. a . . . . . . I Jl

rienry otaiioru, air. ana mrs. a. j.
Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. Alyn
Nusom, Eldrledge; also Mr. and

Boys All --Wool
Jackets $2.00

Boys Flannel
Pajamas .79c

Kiddies' Felt
Slippers .49c

Mens Dress Sox...J15e
Gladstone Bags ......$4.98
Men's Dress GIoves98c
Men's Briefs, :

double front 25c
Trikes, 12-in- ch

front wheel ..$2.98
15 Wool Unions..$1.29

Christmas Greeting Cards, hoxed... ...12 for 25c;
Tree Decorations.......... 5c to 19c
Chocolates, 4-l- h. box. ..... ,:..98c j

Stationery................. 10c to 98c!
Col-O-Te- x Table Covers..........A...... 98c j

Christmas Wrapping and Seals.;.....5c and 10c
Women's Umbrellas .......:....$1.98
Utility Zipper Bags 98c i

Suitcases ... ........... $1.29
Handbags ........... ....... ..... . 98c

Mrs. Peter Rnss. Lake Lablah; Mr.

Bell Bottom Overalls now.... J 79c

Horsehide Work Gloves 1 . 69c
Men's Utility Sweaters ............98c
Men's Flannel Pajamas $1.29
Men's All Wool Sweaters............. ....$2.98
Boys' Part Wool Sweaters .......... $1.49
Men's Cotton Undershirts ...... ..3Lfor 50c
Men's Broadcloth Shorts 3 for 50c

2 cups of water until it makes
and Mrs. Girod, Marjorie Bressler
and the hosts.

a "tort, ball in water) (235 ce-- layers until dish is full. For
grees). Soak y ounce of granur dressing combine raw egg yolk,
lated gelatine in a little water made mustard, sweet cream,
and dissolve over hot water, add. strong vinegar and stiffly, beaten
to the, syrup and stir to mix, egg white. Make border with

if desired.. Brush over ternate rows of thinly sliced
the top of the fruit cake. beets and raw onions, garnish

iLEBANON The members ofjM
the PEO Sisterhood met Tuesday I tf
with Mrs. Hiram Groves assisting." with parsley. v. A 1 o'clock luncheon preceeded
the meeting. The program was ofToday's.Menu Pear8 at
a musical nature and was InBest Are charge of Mrs. Reed Clark. Her
topie was "Masters of Symphony," iThis dinner Is planned for Fully Ripe. 1 ..J . J A . . and she was assisted by Mrs.
Hugh Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Es

GIFTS For

HIM
A box of pears from Crystal

Springs Orchards near Medford ther Irvine who gave both vocal
1

h.. f th fmit mniud pi- - Instrumental Illustrations,
arately In paper which is said to e?ext meeting, December 21,

for " ' "l n'lu "uecontain special qualities pre-- ,

mute viiu wouia iiaa iu taste
the December favorite Lutefisk.
It Is typical of a menu which
might be served in one of the
Scandinavian countries.

- '
Beet-cabba- ge salad

Lutefisk-melte- d butter
Boiled potatoes
Creamed spinach

' Cranberry sauce
' 'Lefse

Fruit ' compote-sma- ll cakes

serving the fruit. " tu""in" party.
The wrapper gives several bits .."'

of information which will be well isHUBBARD The Community ?
Guild met with .Mrs. Walter Mfor those to know who like pears
Shrock Wednesday for an all dayas an eating or cooking fruit. . ,

. "The truly delicious flavor 'of meeting. "A covered dish dinner
was served at the noon hour. -

Those present were Mrs. L. A.
"Millar Mr T To 117 V. A H a m a Mrs'Sunbonnet Girl Towels
H. J.'WilUams. Mrs. George Let--

GIFTS For

HER
Fitted Case $2.98
Vanity Sets ...... $1.98
Silk Crepe Pajamas $1.98

Satin Gowns ... :.:$1.98

Rayon Satin Slips" ..$1.49
Rayon Undies 49c

Silk Hose .. 59c
Stationery,

leatherette boxed ..49c
5-Y- Diary,

leather cover --L49c
Fancy Pillows I .....89c
Scarfs, liandwoven....49c ;

Secretary Set 98c
'Manicure Set ..98c.
Handkerchiefs, --

boxed .. 25c

ner, Mrs. u. js. MCArtnur, Mrs. j
wauanne acnuiiennarc; miss ra
ther Schlittenhart and Miss Kath- - mlryn Hawk.

The next meeting will be held
on Wednesday, January 12 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
George.

1

'X

DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Adams were hosts to the members
of their bridge elub at their home

Mens Scarfs ...49c

Men's Ties,
, gift boxed. 49c

Leather Bill FoIda....49c
Broadcloth Pajamas..98c
Hotise Slippers;

leather 98c
Suspenders,

gift boxed-- 49c

Bill Fold & Key Case,
. set ..i......... 98c

Belt and Utility Box,
cowhide 98c

Genuine Pigskin. --

Gloves $18
Felt SUppers ...69c
Initialed Handker-

chiefs, 2 in box. 49c
Melton Jackets$2.98
Plaid Saede Shirt..$1.49
Dress Sox-- ,. ,.25c
Dress Shirts, boied98c
Traveling Set,

leather case $2.98
Tie and Handkerchief i

Set, silk - : 98c
Tie Chain and !

.Collar Clip Set49c

Ecer'Welcomt .IfN ! Cif Men ,

J Solid Color
Wednesday night. Three tables of

Rich Looking! 'j
Celaaes Taffeta
PULLMAU

ROBES
contract were' in play with Mrs.
William Young holding high score
for women and Dwight Adams for Genuine Crepe

iSILK j

n.

... &

I"

f

Beacon Cloth ;

ROBE'Smen.- - "- . ..

. A delightful supper hour fol
lowed. Members present were Mr. BTOSHERtfand. Mrs. Floyd McCann, Mr. and
Mrs. William Young, Mr, and

.
Mrs. Paul Bollman, Mr. nd Mrs.
Oramel Shreeve. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Hawke and the hosts; Mr. MLChiffon,! JJi U )

House Slippers . L..9c
Gaymode Hosiery,
- 2 pair . ....$1.75
Hostess GovmsL$3.90
Silk Satin Pajamas $5.90
Rayon Quilted

. Robes .$2.98

AU Wool Robes .$4.93

ana Mrs. Dwight Adams.

Trim satiny striped
robes in delightful
colors.' They're
smartly, yet simply
tailored year in,
year out favorites!

Sues 11 to 20.

Beacon Cloth robes
famous for warmth
and service! Deep
tone colors contrast
trim. Answers your
gift problem nicely!

siuviaaTON C. L. Bonney,
Daroara iirewer and Mrs. Ethel

Exanisite, yet" practical they
look much sheerer than they
really are! Full fashioned,
ringless, perfect quality!

ut, wiu spenu me unrstmas hoi-- I km
idays risking ! relatives In south-- 1 If

My but sunbonnet sue u a busy comes to you with a transfer pat-- ern California. Mr. Bonney will
little girl.. . . a special tass: to ao tern or. seven' motus, ; averaging attend the : wedding of his son.
lor eacn day in tne wees:, out b z s incnes; illustrations 01 au unanes, on Christmas day at
when dishwashing time come , stitches used; color suggestion and Flagstaff "Arls. Mrs. Bock and her

; round she'll be right there to help material requirements. - granddaughter,: Barbara, "wlll.lbe 160 North
: you. And while you're putting ner Send 10 cents in stamps or coin . at Santa Crux and Los Gatoa.

169 North
Liberty- -

"in shape 'on your towels with a (coin preferred) for this pattern Mr. and Mrs. W. L McGlnnla Libertyfew simple stitches, she'll bring a to The Statesman, Needlecraft will leave around December 15 for yi iv- - J A m ,, . . ; . --. si il- -15 r!)' smile to your lips and a sparkle to Dept.. Salem, Ore. Write plainly Arizona and southern California
your eye. Make a set for next pattern number, your name and where they will spend the Christ
cnarca . bazaar. Pattern 1655 address. . mas holidays. -


